
Guide to IV Insertion & Injection 
Practice Dummies 

IV insertion is a skill that nurses need to be familiar an comfortable with, but not all have the opportunity to 
practice on real people, or don’t feel like they got enough practice in nursing school when beginning their 

contracts as a new grad nurse. Along with our Pedagogy Hand resource, we have comprised a list of different 
IV insertion practice mannequin arms and pads at varying price points, reflecting a variety of skin tones. 

While these tools cannot compare to performing sticks on a real person, they can at the very least aid you in 
becoming comfortable with the IV catheter, hand positioning, sterile technique, applying tourniquets, etc.  

*This guide contains affiliate links!* 

For reference and educational use only. Pedagogy does not endorse or recommend the use of any product or product manufacturer. 

Photo Product Link 

 

WELLiSH IV Practice Arm Kit 

 

SimCoach Phlebotomy and Venipuncture Practice Kit 

 

Poweka IV Injection Training Pad Model 

 

Ultrassist Venipuncture Practice Hand Kit 

 

Intramuscular Injection Training Pad 

https://amzn.to/3QJow9D
https://amzn.to/3QJow9D
https://amzn.to/44aYW0h
https://amzn.to/3OYY3Um
https://amzn.to/3DZjfTF
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Practice Injection Model with 3 Layers 

 

SimCoach Belly Subcutaneous Injection Simulator 

 

Ultrassist Intradermal Injection Training Pad 

 

Ultrassist Intradermal Injection Training Pad 

— Dark Skin  

 

Hip Injection Training Simulator 

https://amzn.to/44hiKzb
https://amzn.to/3QF71r5
https://amzn.to/44gfNPx
https://amzn.to/45sFNIe
https://amzn.to/45sFNIe
https://amzn.to/3skuYde

